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Dedication For Library Sunday
The town of Pink Hill is pleased to

announce that the project known as

"library Project" has been com¬

pleted. The town is pleased to
announce a dedication date of Sept. 9
at 3 png. The library has been
stocked and-s^t up for service. The
public is cordially invited to the
dedication service and to use and
enjoy this fine facility.
The large two-story white frame

house on the corner of W. Broadway
St. and Pine St. was made available
through the generosity of Graham
Turner and Mr. and Mrs. T.J.
Turner. The building is given to the
town of Pink Hill to be used as a

library building in honor of T.J. and
Graham's mother, Mrs. Etta Jones
Turner. The town paid for a portion

of the improvements and the library,
which will be known as the Etta
Jones Turner Memorial Library, will
be a branch if the Neuse Regional
Area Library ami will be under their
direction. Pink Hill will own the
building and provide this for the
library rent free.

It is very fitting the facility be
named in honor of one of Pink Hill's
loyal citizens and a strong supporter
of the community. "Miss Etta," as

she was affectionately known, was a

lifetime resident of Pink Hill. Born
here, she graduated from the James
Sprunt Institute in 1906 in Kenans-
ville. Thereafter she taught school in
New Hanover County for a few
years. She returned to Lenoir County
and taught school here. One of the

schools where she taught was jt
located near Ervins Crossroads and p
one near Albrittons. At that time the aschools were not consolidated, and
each school had its own system and sl
the expenses were borne by a local t<
person or persons. Cl
Miss Etta married T.A. Turner r(

»n<t in Pink Hill until hei1 death

i 1978. They had three children,
uth T. Parrott of Kinston, and T.J.
nd Graham Turner of Pink Hill.
The town of Pink Hill and the
urrounding community is grateful
) the Turners for their generous
ontribution to make this project a

sality.

E.D. Class Reunion
The East Duplin Class of 1979 is

holding their 5-year reunion on Sept.
2- It will be held at the East Duplin

cafeteria starting at 6 p.m. The price
is $10 per person. Any alumni who
has not already made reservation,
please call or write Betty Shaw,
Route 2, Beulaville, NC 28518 or call
298-4049.

New Officers
New officers of the Pink Hill Business and Professional Club are pictured
above, left to right: Catherine Shepard, secretary-treasurer; Carol Sykes,
president. Not pictured, Jeff Turner,

.SPORTS SHORTO
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One orAmerica's gold medals at

the 1984 Olympics may be won

with wheels, experts predict. The
U.S. cycling team, experts say. has
never been in better condition,
physically or mentally, thanks to

highly sophisticated and effective
training.

In addition, they have state-of-
the-art Raleigh bikes to ride. At the
United States Cycling Team Tech-

nical Development ^nter' located
at the Huffy Corporation, space-
age materials and equipment for
building and testing the latest de¬
sign concepts in competition bicy¬
cles have created bikes with wheel
hubs and rims narrowed to elimi¬
nate wind resistance, spokes rede¬
signed to cut drag, and tires filled
with helium. Now that's not just a
lot of hot air.

Lenoir County
Fair Plans
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Fair and time to start preparing your
exhibits, according to Melissa B.
Smith, associate home economics
extension agent of Lenoir County.
This year's fair will be held the week
of Sept. 17-22.
Some of the policies regarding

exhibits are: Entries are oper to
individuals and groups residing in
the Lenoir County and Kinston
trading area; Exhibits must be
entered on Monday, Sept. 17 from 8
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and from 2-6 p.m.
Nn Rntrlw will be taken between
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must be removed between 8 a.m.
and 12 noon on Saturday. Sept. 22.
Anything left after that becomes the
sole responsibility of the exhibitor.;
The same articles or entry cannot
compete for two or more premium
awards.

For more information or a fair
catalogue, call or come by the Lenoir
County Agricultural Extension
Service located next to the Lenoir
County Livestock Arena on Highway
11.

IHa^cott Cloth SaleI
I This Saturday, Sept. 8 I

I All Bolt Goods & Remnants I

Variety Of Dresses
Sizes 9 Jr. & 12 Misses

I ALL SALES FINALI
Use Paved Parking Lot Beside Plant

| Pink Hill j
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Special, join now and pay $10 (for registration and 1st I
meeting fee) instead of $ 18. Also, your weekly fee will 4
remain at only $5 instead of $6 as long as you remain a

current member. So get our QUICK START. Program,
save money, beat the price increase, and start losing
weight faster in the very first weeks.

Offer vali0 only as a discount and may not be combined with any
other discount or special rate Offer valid in Area 112 only

<(QuickStart , L
PROGRAM FROM WEIGHT WATO.RS

f ^

Expires Sept 28, 1964

START
CALI INC.* Toll Free
cnLLUlU. 1.800-622-7944

.Weight Watchers International. Inc 1984 owner of the Weight Watchers and Quick Start trademarks

i
[~Tqr Heel Fine Arts Society Announces 1984-85 Concert Series -»|<

The Ink Spots; Thursday, November 8
The Original Ink Spots are one of the most popular attractions of all time.

Among their greatest hits were: "If 1 Didn't Care," "Whispering Grass,"
"Java Jive," "To Each His Own," "My Prayer," "Do I Worry," and
countless others. The internationally famous Ink Spots are a household name.

They have appeared many times on the top radio and television shows in the
country . and in almost every country around the world. The Ink Spots are

legends; they are America's Musical Tradition.
'
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Burlington Boy« "choIr^aturday^qr3^^
The Burlington Boys Choir is the oldest organization < ' its kind in North

Carolina to have been continuously sustained in training <1 performance.
Forty boys between the ages of eight and 14 comprise this choir and come
from IS schools in Burlington and Alamance County. The choir was founded
in 1959 by Miss Eva Wiseman, who still directs. Membership is warranted
because of exceptional singing voices, high personal academic standards,
musical ability and conscientious application to the choir traini g program.The Burlington Boys Choir compares fav ,bly wuh that of professional boy
choirs and it is the purpose of the choir to maintain a living choral tradition in

, North Carolina worthy of the community and the sjjte.

Marco Volenti

The Mantovani Orchestra And Marco Volenti
Wednesday, January 30

Born to the music he made, Mantovani, a legend in his lifetime, left a
legacy of greatness to the orchestra that hears his name. The priceless,
original musical scores, the cry same ones that fostered his unbelievably
successful recording career, are elegantly and effectively presented in
concert. 1

In the almost four years that Marco Valenti has toured with The Liberace
Show, his performances have enthralled thousands in concert halls and
theatres from North America to Australia. Liberace calls Marco "The New
Mario Lanza," and he has indeed moved people with that big, beautiful tenor
voice. Together the Mantovani Orchestra and Marco Valenti will touch yot,'-
heart in "A Tribute to Mario Lanza."r

Mitchell Dance Company; Tuesday, April 16 ^ j
The Ruth Mitchell Dance Company was formed in 1957 by Kutn Mitcneii.

whose extensive New York background and innovative use of jazz and
contemporary music has led the company to critical acclaim and popularity.
The company has performed with the Atlanta Symphony Orchestra, the
Atlanta Boys Choir, and is known for its eclectic, energetic style. The dancers
present a fast-paced professional program that includes works by
internationally known choreographers.

The Tar Heel Fine Arts Society has selected four outstanding attractions
for the 1984-85 season. They are: The Ink Spots, the Mantovani Orchestra
and Marco Valenti in "A Tribute to Mario Lanza." the Burlington Boysw
Choir, and the Ruth Mitchell Dance Company.
A membership campaign is now underway to support these fine concerts.

Further information and season tickets may be obtained from any member of
the Tar Heel Fine Arts Society Board of Directors.
The THFAS is unique among cultural organizations in the state because it

is county-oriented. Membership is composed of individuals interested in
cultural activities who annually support the association. The society has at
least one representative from each area of Duplin County.

Season tickets are S12.S0 for adults and $5 for students and may be
purchased through Oct. 5. All concerts will be held in Kenan Memorial
Auditorium. Kenansville, and will begin at 8 p.m. For additional information
and tickets, contact any of the officers and directors listed below: m

Mrs. Russt'l Sanderson - President
Amos Brinson - Vice-President
Mrs. Elwood Fussell - Secretary
Mrs. H.E. Phillips - Treasurer

Thomas Albritton, MountOlive W.J. Igoe, Faison
Mrs. Garland Alphin, Mount Olive Mrs. David McKay, Kenansville
Dr. Gene Ballard, PinkHill Mrs. Ray McLemore, Wallace
Mrs. W.T. Blanchard, Rose Hill Mrs. Mattie Lee Minshew, Warsaw
Mrs. S.A. Blizzard Jr., Beulaville Mrs. E.G. Murray Jr., Rose Hill
Mrs. Paul Bolin, Beulaville Mrs. Max Offerman, Wallace
Mrs. Jack Boney Jr., Warsaw Mrs. Douglas Olson, Wallace
Mrs. Edward L. Boyette, Chinquapin Mrs. Dovelle Outlaw, Albertsoi#;
Mrs. L.E. Brown Jr., Magnolia Lloyd Parker, Warsaw
Mrs. Jack Cooper, Rose Hill Mrs. Alice Ann Pate. Beulaville
Mrs. Merle Creech, Warsaw Mrs. Corbett L. Quinn, Magnolia
Mrs. Larry Davis, Albertson Mrs. P.B. Raiford, Warsaw
Tom Fife, Kenansville Mrs. A.C. Rivenbark Jr.. Wallace
Z.W. Frazelle, Kenansville Mrs. Richard W.->" r Mi int Olfve
Mrs. L.S. Guy Jr.,Faison Mrs. Wal V st, Warsaw
Mrs. Jerry Hamm, Wallace Melvin W .mams, Beulaville v

Mrs. Cleo S. Hobbs, Warsaw

Tickets may be ordered by sending your name and address to Tar Heel
Fine Arts Society P.O 1; v 428, Kenansville, NC 28349. Request the numbe*
of adult tickets you wish at $12.50 each and the number of student tickets voir i
wish at $5 each, and include a check foi the full amount. I
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